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of the first and seeond coatings, and in that ll
'state''entirely affeeted by davJigb'i, then ex- [l
posed only on one verticai t,atf during a 

ll
few minutes undet a red glass, so rhat the ll

-.oction of rhe red glass exercised only on ll
o-ae holf of each zone of 

'the 
Various tints of ll

,t[" two coatings, the mercurial vapor af' ll
-fects the surflace in sueh a mahner as to 

li
.show that the red glass has destroyed the ll

action of dayligtrt on theYarious coatir,gs 
ll

of iodine, and has continued the same action 
li

bn the first. '-fhe red glass has brought 
]

back rhe half of the more sensitive coatrng 
I

to the same degree of effect produced on 
I

the less sensitive, which has not received 
I

the action of the red glass. It has tJrere- 
|

fore destroyed the action of davlight on the 
I

more sensitive coating, aud hns continued 
i

the effect commenced on'lhe less sensiiive I

coating, to rhe same degree of inteusity as 
I

the part of the more sensitive coating rvhich 
I

has not received the action of red glass; so I

I

that each half of the plare has an effect 
i

perfectly equal and identical, in everv point, 
I

to that of the other half, but in an inverted I

manner. A remarkable resul t is that tlie ]

horizontal zone, which is precisely iu the i

middle of the plate, has.thesame intensity' 
i

of photogenic effect in ail its length. This
proyes that there has bcen neither distinc-
tion nor continuation on the spaces where
the eoating by its thickness had the mean
state t.lf sensitiveness.

In putting aside the question of the influ-
ence of the various periods oi tire vear orr

the destruction or continuation of the effect
ol daylight by the red ancl yellorv rals. url-
til we have been atrle to verify the exact-
ness of the facts rnentioned by Dr. Draper,
it is not possible to say in a general rvay
that the red and yellow glasses are endorv-
ed with the property of continuing the ef-
fect of daylight on iodide of silver; for I
have just proved that there are cases in
which the contrary ahvays tahes plaee, ac-
cording to the thickness of the coating of
iodine. Since the vapors of the a rmospheie
as well as the colored glasses render the

pass, it would not be surprising that,
the simultaneous actiou of the oupori of r[
atmosplrere and of the colore{ g

some contradiftorv effects might
that-rvhen light has to pass two d

kinds ol absorbing rnedia, a certain
could be produced ; and tliat when rhe

mosphere is pure aqd free from all k
vapor, the absorption of colored glass

might produce an effect of quite an opposih

na ture.

According tglhe posilion and density

the vapors of the atmosphere, all the poi

of the luminaus space are not endoltd
i, tIe sarne plrotogenic properties, -so that

, sorne circumstances a plate, first ex
i

: to the blue light of the zenith, lo-.es

property of receiving! the melCurial va

if ir be exposed a second tiine to the

zontal light oi the south. whetr there e

, -some vapors, although not sufficiently
to render the suu decidddlv yellorv. I
obtaint,rl specimens in rvhich this cur

re-.ult is manifest. One of them exlribitr

, negative image. This e{i'ect was prod

r bv exposing a plirte, first to the blue li

of the zenith, and afterrvards, covered

an cngraving or a pitce of black lace,

the light of the south.

The possible simultaneous exislence

two antagouistic liglits reflected front

aLmospherc explains those ancrmalies rvh

arc .5o npi,i,olirie to photographers; for

ample, those circumstances under which

seeryrs irnpossible to obtain any i
wllatever may be the length'of exposure

the carnera. This difliculty is im
to the preparation of the plates, the state

the accelerating solutions, &c. ; and a

all it only exists in the light. As nruch

fect is often obtained in 30 seconds as

I 20 seconrls, for it is possible to 
-have

tained a first effect which has been a

action of light negatiye, in absorbing 
ssr,

tain rays anf-allpwing celtain others.tr

wardS destroyecl ; and that must inevitr

be the case if, during the lalter pirt of

,i
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exposure in the camera obscura, any I


